
SANG WITh rATRIOTIC FERVOR WORKED BENEATH THE EARTH
FEET MOST ABUSED MEMBERS

Britain Owes Great Debt to Charles

Dibdin for His Wa-k in Popu-
larizing the Navy.

Charles Mello dial mere to gain es

emits for the British navy in the na-
Tal war bet Ween Fri He 111141 England

04111 all of the press gulags combined.
and to him belongs the credit of tYPI-
tying the British sailor its a being of

reckless courage, generosity and aim-

ple-heartedness. Ile sa•..z Ids patriotic

songs with a fervor %%Melt wag con•

tugioum and his 1101.94 %tore caught up

and repeated throughout the land, es-

pecially thiiee elect' referred to Ad-

lateral Nelson. For this the gotternment

gave him a ',Nisbet' of 1200 a year.

Ile was paralyzed about a year before

his death, which occurred July 25,

1814. The great tunas of his songs.

however, are 110W forgotten, although

some of his operas still infrequently

are heard, arid his melody and sweet-

nest( are excelled by few. Datil:a

wrote a dozen novets. a histery of the

Stage and an autobiography. Ile was

the eighteenth child of a Southuntle
ton milvermulth, and ids mother was

nearly fifty years of age at Ids birth

in 1745. DIlelites parents designed

him for the church, but lie tiould

have none of the life of the cleric and

ran away to London to be near the

theaters. When only sixteen he Man-

aged to bring out one if his operas,

"The Shepherd's Artifice," at Covent

(in nun, the very theater which made

Win 11111,41val director sonic years la-

ter.-Chicago Jiaurnol.

DELVING INTO MOTHER EARTH

Man Has Gone Far Underground in

Search of Riches That She

Has Concealed.

For centuries man has been engaged

in bumming Ids way deeper and

deeper into the trust of old Mother

Ea rth, In order to extract the minernIs

%%Well she hides betwath her surface.

A century ago 1,000 feet was thought

to be a etumaelous depth for any

short ; for In those days there were

no engines capable of pumping from

greater depths. and no mystem of ven-

tilation had been devised which would

make It possible to work in ganeriem

at it greater distance from the surface.

Coal pits over 3,(88) feet deep are

now fairly common in England, %(1111e

B(-:ghoul fins two which exceed 4,000

feet In depth.

But coni is not Motif. In having deep

pits. There Is in Australia a silver

mine whose bottom Is 3,7,1a) feet below

the surface, while a gol•I mine IR Ben-

digo, in Australia, has been sunk to

4,300 feet.

A famous Transient gold-mining

company Is %inking a shaft which,

when eomplete, 1411.1 measure wore

than 7,000 feet.

Cawdor Castle.

The t•oming of age of the fifth earl

of Cawdor recalls the tradition et the

ImIlaling of Cawdor castle, au ancient,

moateturrounaled castle approaa.hable

only by a drawbridge, whieli Is perched

%nem a low rock overhanging the

bed of a rushing stream near the

town of Nairn. In a (Ireton_ so it is

told. the founder of Cawilaar castle

was commatided to lond un use with

gold, turn it loose, and follow it until

It rested and there build a castle. The

ass came to halt beneath the branches

of a hawthorn tra•e, so up ill tide spot

.as built Cowillor eastle. The trunk

of the hawthorn tree, with its roots

brunching out beneath the floor 'and

its top penetrating tiee vaulted arch of

stone above Mill remains %%Milo the

tower to argue for the truth of the

story. and, in further allusion to the

picturesque legend, the Gaelic saluta-

tion to the roof-tree of the Thome( of

Can ibr Is "Freshness to the hawthoru

tree."

Breathing Under Water.

If a swImine‘r is three minutes under

Water lie Is looked upon its ii prodigy,

but M. Thooris. it French doctor, de-

clares thait a man (multi remain ludf

an hour If he only knew how to 111111010

the carbonic aeld in his system.

A num proved recently to a body of

medlen1 experts rind scientists that

it wits possIblt. to remain under water

and laugh at the audience surrounding

a 12-foot deep aquarium, eat cherries,

take out the stones, pull a wry face

when the cherry proves sour, and smile

ellen a pretty woman touched the

glass with n cigarette.

The secret of nil this Iles in using

a special method of natural breathing

as vie ii as you are under %%liter, to ex-

hale the carbonic acid gas. This

requires some practice. When this

is done you stop the nostrils, thereby

keeping off all inhalation.

Rid of the carbonic acid In the blood,

a man Is able to remain much longer

under Water.

End.cf-the-World Prophecy.

The maiming aaf Decettil•i‘r 17, 1919,

the philiel a Muer Ory, Venils, Mars:Ju-

piter, Sa111111 1111.1 Sept inie came Into

alignment in the heateas: Ilant is, all

the planets, n ith the t•x•eptItin of the

earth, lay iu all approximate line with

__the sun mid nil of theta, exeept

us, were on the stone site of the sun.

They were strung along in the moue

plane Mal hioiroxinlately the same

line, like so many pellits 4 14 4, 4, spoke

Of a wheel. Mennwhile 2:O19 W119

on the SSUC line 100 4,41 11 4, i•ther side

of the sun, like the p••:tit i•f the spoke

directly oppiedle. .1.1tigement

had let-u ft.: !tt‘h 1.y • • ...writ and

Certain 1,101411"41,,,l t noted the

end 'Of the world, II .1\ the nun

rest) tta ty and the

Discovery In Jerusalem Solves Misch

of Mystery Connected With King

Solomon's Temple.

How often great discoveries spring

front trifling incidents! The trite re-

flection isni144,4 40 11111141 naturally on

hearitig how the tillal•ries of King Sol-

ollIttri were foutid. Dr. Allen Moore,

for 17 years u result-it of Palestine.

tells the curious tale.

For many many s corm, any. Doctor

Mi,ore, travelers and archeologistu

were Wiggled to know where the t.tior-

mous blae-lim of stone NMI standing Ica

the ruin% of Solomon's temple at Jeru-

salem were quarried. ()tie day a lit-

tle dog (liaised a hint nil down a hole

among the debris. 'Die next instant

the dog also (lisiimwared.

hilti oinfot-r, coming In the opening,

peered down In vain. Ile called, and

to lils amazement his volee came back

as from great depths. Ile mutinnoned

ossistunce, and a passage was opened

Into Immense subterranean quarries,

There were f I huge masses of

stone almost ready to be hoisted

above ground.
"Anil don't you remember," asks

Doctor Moore, "that we are told in

our Ilibleg that the temple was built

without sound of saw or of hummer?

The fact flint the quarryman worked

underground partly explains that."

Upon  • of the stimia•s were found

loser:Miens that ie•rplexed the explor-

er-4 until one scholar pron ttttttt •eil them
Time %ter.' %trough!

1,, ,44410 of that army of workinen sent
to King Hiram of Tyre to old King

:•anon In his tusk.-Youtles Com-

GROUSE LIVES LIKE ESKIMO

In Cold Weather the Bird Finds a
Safe and Warm Rwtreat

in Snow House.

In the tenitierati• mouths the grouse

has an excellent choice of food con-
sisting of a great variety of berries.
ta II fruit, seeds, buds, clover, beech-
nuts, grassliaapperm and a multitude of
young, tender leaves. In the winter
one wonders at their survival; for
now the fall flight of the robins e 
pleteiy exhausts the berries, which
were wont to anger and ripen well
I nto winter, compelling the grouse to
depend largt•ly upon yellow birch
buds, with ttttt !ay at forced meul on tin
evergrt.t.n.

Fortutantely, whenever the tempera-
ture is fur below zero the sky Is usu-
ally clear and the grouse are active
a lel unconci•ria•d, but if the days and
taiglatm nre think 111111 COW or the Mr
filled with merciless pellets, they have
the habil of plunging into deep snow-
drifts, where a foie below the surfuce
the heat and weight of the body form
a globulor retreat, In which they re-
main comfortably until the storm
clears or hunger forces tin exit.
Sometimes in winter or the early

spring tht•re tony Conn, a rnin or a
warm day Dud melts the surface snow
followed by seeere %weather, foul then
thousainde of grouse are Imprisoned
and the heretofore mafe retreat be-
comes their tomh, should weeks pass
by before the seal Is broken.-Na.
Hints! Geogrophie Magazine.

Who Made the Alphabet?

If it takem ii genius to make great
words, It %%as also a ge10119 Who Made
the alithnio•t which makes the words.
l'he pedigree of our alphabet ('an lie
traced continuously for iiii rly 3,000
:aears, 111141 then conies nu hiatus, stip' it
recent teller. Tilt. genesis of writing
must natIfirally be sought In pictures.
l'IltP1111111, %%hell he [intuits! his women
or benstat on rock wails. or carved elkm
and elephants On tattlers and tuskm,
Was laying the folintlatiOris of int.. of
HIO great human inventione. Behind
all this apt artistic effort we must set.
smite esotatrie motive. for it was not
due mend) to Ilie striving of the cren-
live south tuftof 4•Xpee9SIOn. Doubtless,
adds our authority, when caveman lat‘lil
an exhibition of 1119 works, hie frletide
peaked the ingenuity anal tactility of
his pla•hiree, but there la something
more than the desire of simple repro-
duction laialalt.n in his linntlInork.

Down on the Farm.

A young man spending a vacation
wam %talking about the country lanes
in 1111 endeavor to hide front himself
entirely sail town life or anything
%%Well reminded him of town life.
Chancing across a country postman,

he stopped hint and asked what time
it nits.

Culling out his watch. the postman
deliberately replied:

"It's four o'clock in the afternoon
by the railway time "
"By ration)* time:" eincithited the

young tutu ii, "I nil Id say that you
country folk, living in the open air, in
the !tenet of tint country. as you do,

would take your time from the sun."
"What for?" nicked the rural post-

man. "'Won't we 11111(.11 closer to thci

rallway-even If It be 12 miles-time
we be to the suat?"-Itehoboth Sunday

Ilerrthl.

Wye Island Home.

The original home of the Pacn

III1 Wye islaunleatateett Anne county,

'enamel sit a re, ent sale of the t.state

of Willlimi it, race, the naile

111.4,114:1111 of tioieriloc Witthal•i peva,

to an on mar Ilot vOlilloolisl is 1111 Ille

flintily, for the tit 51 time sit.,' long

before the 115 oh Ciotti ey St an The

Wye Ilan farm atC :;:a: notes, will, the

Pace nuno.lon, I, iojul $ 130 an acre,

the purchase'. beitig John Kainainon.

Governor rata, al.. of ah, ,10,0, ui

the ihn'iftrit thin of Iniiclientionee. .11,11

later it ft c. . il

Accenting I. English Writar, Only
About One-Third of Humanity

Walk la Natural Manner.

The human foot la one of the most
beautiful and useful instrunsesiui ever
conceived, hilt, unfortunately, it Is not
alaut a motorist (elfin "foolproof."

There is a great deal of misunder-

"amebae; almut 4,tir feet. We treat them

outrageously, as either custom ur
ituim may dictate. As a remult, about

ainc-third of the population is splay-

footed, tinutio.r third illi,k• like a 11,11
on hot Cilldura, IOW tlio remaining

third May he said to wulk fuirly nat-

ural.
The foot hues a graceful arch run-

ning fore tool aft, %Ve take this lough.

tUtillial arch, tarn the toes outward

so that the heck meet at an ainigit. of

45 degrees, and then put till our pres-

aure in a skew direction across the

arch. NO FililWay engineer would

dreitin of building a mtruight arch

bridge to carry loads neither across

nor tilting the arch, but Irregularly

askew over It.
%Ve ought to walk with our great

toe pointed straight in the direction

of progrems, us Indian runniest do, anal

"spring from the great toe." Instead,

most of us "take ofr in a lumbering

sort of way from the bull of the great

toe.
The aril' of the foot is supported

largely by the tamalon whida runs 'm-

iler the foot to the great toe Itself, and

this neglect of its,, renders this ten-

don weak anal lux, anal causes &Tres-

814411 of the areli. The best eare for

weak arch im the prattles' of raising

one's st•1f upon the great toe, that is,

doing as a penalty exercise %%hat you

should have done all stlinag naturally.

If you will try when walking to keep

the feet straight. anti to end each

atride with n little "spring" off each

lug toe 'alternately, you will be re-

woraleil by finding that progress seems

easier, quicker and more buoyant.-

London Daily News.

(Non-Cont)
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Department of the Interior-U. S. Land
Office at Ha, re, Mont.,

Sep(. 19. 1921
Notice is hereby given that

Al. ira E ()Hacks°
of Warrick. Montane who on August Ditti. 1916.

matte homestead entry, No. 03211112. for NE quar-

ter . et. 01 19,8E otiort, SE quarter and N

Milt SE querter section IS. tied SW quarter SW

quarter attetion 17. top. 26 North, Dingo 17 East,

Montana meridian, has filed notice of Intim

(ion to make final three•year proof to 'stab

lish claim to the land above described before

Fred H. Scott, U. S. Commimeloner. in Bear.

paw. Montana, on the 25th tiny of t letobto

t921, by two of the following wit 

Mettle Hollingsworth. Peter Uneh. Vincent

Arbor.. Robert 1). Koch of Warrick.Munt.
N. W. HUTCHINSON, Regieter.

Non-Coal
BMWs: FOR PuBLICATIoN.

Depertment of the Interior-U. S. Land
Office at Havre, Mont.,

Sept. 19. 1921
Notice le hereby given that

Boole A. Berogren. now Schlock
of Virgelle. Montene. who on July 6th. 1916,

mode homestead entry. No Et'tlPS hr W half
SW quarter section 2, SE quarter NE motet,
eeetion 10.S heir NW quarter. NW quarter NW
quarter. NE quarter SW and lois 3. 4.944.114,n ii
t0wnship 26 N. range 11 East. Montana Meri-
dian. hen Med notice of Intention to make flnol

three Year proof to establish claim to the land
abovelloseribed befere .1 Di Ch•rcellor. s.

Commiesioner iii Virge.le. Montana on the tilth
day of October. 1921.

Cialinnnt names rot witnesses.

Feel &Mint*. Evan Leonard. Mil., Gaertner.
A. W. Schlock. all ..f Virgelle. Montano.

M. W. HUTCHINSON. Register.

(Non Coal)
NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION.

Department of the Interior-V. S. Land
Ofnce at Havre. Siont•na,

Aug St lion

)1011ce in here!, Siren that
John Raymond Bel

of Ilia Sandy. Montana, who on Augur 21, 1917.
made additional homestead entry. Ni', 029317.
for S hefts) quer, er Nor') west quarter. see
Don 5, t iwnehli, to north. tante 12 cot, Mon•
'an& meridian. hat filed not), of ielention
In make final three year proof to establish
claim to the land above described before

E. N. Berrett, U. 91 Commiailioner at Big
Sandy, Montana, on the 5th de, of October.
1921 by ii.', of the following all •
Fred Miller. Joeeph A. MeClIntiek. Carl Hidden
and M•thine .1 Heiden. all of Mg Snotty. Mont.

M. W. HUTCHINSON, Register

(Cool Trot?
troller TOR PUBLICATION.

Department of the Interior-U. S. 'Land
Offiee at Havre. Montana

Ang. 12. 1921
Notice ix hereby riven that

Addle Omen C. rmerly Wallace
of Worriok. Montana, who on November 19111.

1919 ;made homestead entry, No. 04444.15, for WS

SW'.. SW..SEl. eeetion ttl. township 27. N. R 17

E end IA I. meet Ion C. not lots I nand 4 section

9. township 21 N., range it E.. N. M . hos moo

entire of intention to make final three year

Proof to establish claim to the land above

deaeribed before Fred IL Scott. U. S. Com-

miasioner, at Ilearraw. Montane on the Sth

day of Octote,. it41, by two ef the follow•

ing wit .
Jerre*. War ace. Cnuirleettreen. Roe 17,0 owl

Thomas Itsnelenin, se of Wiletriek. Montana.
M. W. HUTCHINSON. Re:ister,

('omit Taind.

NOTICE FOR PUPtICATION

Tenn ment of the leterine, D. S.

Land Office at Havre, Ilentann,

Au.' ys atel

Notice 19 lo`rtlty given tluut

• ('in l T. Ciiristees m

°flirted Folks, Mom_ o et, Jett- Ilk. 1911

'retie h-tn ••., rot,. N o I S 9 .7 I

SW nu • • • • 7' • ^ • I. W ' • ,,.•

onlrtor,FF. --------- ••• • .0r, • '1`.

(merle? sect( ot 9 99,1, 9t.

17 Pest Sto t' no 94. u .! 4, of

intention io 1,49),4, ' 4940 t ' • 1,

249 foie in es,stsfA i 0 1•,

described beim, E N o t Mete. • r.

stoner at S r

•
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ONE BRAND v
ONE QUALITyr
One Size Package

All our skill, facilities, and lifelong knowledge of the
finest tobaccos are concentrated on this one cigarette-
CAMEL.

Into this ONE BRAND, we put the utmost quality.
Nothing is too good for Camels. They are as good as it's
possible to make a cigarette.

Camel QUALITY is always maintained at the same high,
exclusive standard. You can always depend on the same
mellow-mild refreshing smoothness-the taste and rich
flavor of choicest tobaccos-and entire freedom from
cigaretty aftertaste.

And remember this! Camels come in one size package
only-20 cigarettes-just the right size to make the greatest
saving in production and packing. This saving goes
straight into Camel Quality. That's one reason why you
can get Camel Quality at so moderate a price.

Here's another. We put no useless
frills on the Camel package. No "extra
wrappers!" Nothing just for show!

Such things do not improve the smoke
any more than premiums or coupons. And
their added cost must go onto the price
or come out of the quality.

One thing, and only one, is responsible
for Camels great and growing popularity

-that is CAMEL QUALITY.

-

,me
R.J.REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., Winston-Salem. N. C.
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Coal Land
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Office at Havre, Moutana,

A• g. 25. 1921
Notice is hereby given that 1

dAMEi WALLACE.
of Warrick. Mont., who on November leth. 1919.
made honiestead entry.No.012111. her Lots load
2 S half NE quarter aec 2.'1'. 235 . range 17 E
and W hal' SE quarter. NE quarter SE quarter.
SE quarter NE ,tuarter. section 35. township 21

North. range 17 East. Montana Meridian, has
Sled non., of intention to make final three
Proof toestablieh ileum to the land shove de-
monied before Fred 11 Scott, S C.,mmispion-
er at Bearpa et. Mont.. on the 5th day of October.
1921. by in,, of the following wit, esses: i 'tartest
Green. One Hon. Addle Green and Thomas
Hannlphin. all of Warrick. Meat.

M. W. HUTCHINSON, Register.

Non-Coal.
NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION

Department of t ho interior. D. 5 Land
Office at Havre, Montana. 'filly 21. 1921.

Notice is hereby given that Col 'I'. Rea of
121 /Oh AN, , Great Falls. Montana who
on March 29111. 1921. and July I. 192 1. made
Homeatead and A.1.11. Homestead entrioa
03 A227 and 0101 1 1 for S helf of NW quar..
ste guar of SW truer, SE muse See it and
NE quer of NE gear. Sortion 24. Townehis,
23 N . Renee 13 E. M. SI Imo filed notice of
Intention to make final three year "roof to
establish claim to the land above deacribed
before F.. N Barrett, U. S. ('ommisaioner at

Mit Sandy. Montana, on time stab Mar of Sets
(ember. 1921. Claimant names so witnesses:

Henry M. Quillhot. Earl King. C S. Miner.

Clifford Miner, all of Iliad. ST anises.
M. W. HUTCHINSON, Register.

(Non-Coal)
NOTICE TOE PUBLICATION.

Department of the Interior-U. S. Land
Office at Havre, Montana. August 17. 1921.
Notice is hereby given that

Edwin it Kulbeck,
of Big Sendy. Montana, who on July 17th. 191e.
make additional homestead entry. No. 4442935.

for NEt. sec. 22. township 295.. range 11. East.
Montana meridian, has filed notice of SW%t. sect. 10. township 26N.. range 17E. Mont
intention to make final three-year

Meridian has tiled notice of intention to make
proof, to estnblish claim to the land 

 
anal three year proof to establish claim to the

above described. before E. N. Berrett,
land above described before Fred Scott, United

U. 8. Commiesioner at Big Sandy. Montana, on States Commissioner at Bearraw. Mont.. on the •
the 29th day of September. 1921. by two of the 6th day of October. 1921. Claimant names as
following witnesoes: "itnettleai John Norton. S. Chrisieson. Albert
David E. Stroup. Frank Silvernail Martin 

Hueboehwerles. John Huebsehwerlen all of
Bakke. James Morrison, all of Bis Sandy. Mont. Warriek. Mont.

AL W. HUTCHINSON, Register, M. W. HUTCHINSON, Register,

Non Coal.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior. U. S Land
Office at Havre. Montana. July It, 1521.

Notice in hereby given that Henry St Quit.
hot of Iiiad. Slontana, who on April 9th,
1111 7, made Homeatead entry No. 039030 for
SE miar. of NW quad, SW quer. of NE quer.
N half of SE quer. of See. 23 T. 23 N. R. 15
17. and who on Jam 10th. 1914. made addi-
tional homestead entry No. 039031 for the
S half of SF, guar. See. 23, SW emir of SW
qt., of Sec. It NW quuar of NW quer. of
See. 25. Township 23 .., of Range 13 E. NI.
M. has filed notice of intention to mks final
Three Tear proof to establish claim to the
land above doseribed before E. N. Barrett.
U. S. Commissioner at Big Sandy, Moutana.

on the 27 day of September. M21, by tn. of the
(hosing witnestiee: Columbun S. Miner,

Minolta G. Lidstone, Clifford Sliver all of

Iliad. Montana, and Cal T. Rea of Great

Fall., Montana.
M. W. HUTCHINSON, Register.

NOTICE TOE PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land

Office at Havre. Montana. July 21, 1921.
Notice is hereby given that /Marie,. H. Nee.

veson, heir of Emile Narvesen. of Riedel.

of Big Sandy. Montana. who n.• June egth 1916, 
randni om :tn. a Ist serr.eihr 611%.

1094t 5 frato;
made homestead entry. No. 032eo0 for W1,SE!.. F. half of SE quer. See. 7 and W half of SW

SE'11AW ti Sect 24. Townahlit 295.. ;binge 11 F. -ear. Section P, 271 5. Range 14 17. )4. M.

Montane Meridian, has filed Net ice of Int t ion tot:a:thee II:::

to mass nee' three year en, f .1.'1;ove r'ileseribed. before Haiti': F. Thompson

moth,' lend above deecri bed before E.N.Itarfittt. • U. IA. Cornmisaioner at Riedel, Montana,

U.S. Commits', ner at Big Sandy. Mont on the on the 27th day of September, 1921, Claimant

20dav of Oct 1921, by two of the following alt- none', as witne•sea Everett Wormom. John

now.: Christian S. Ilansen. 1'c.! Cotf0ot • Foy George Sinclair, George S. Kennedy
 all

Harry Price and Ray Prier all of Ing Sande. of Media, Montana.

Montana, M. Si'. HUTCHINSON, Register.

M. W. HUTCHINSON. Register.

Non-Coal
NoTIFS: Poll PUBLICATION.

Deportment of the Interior-U. S. Land
Office at Havre. Mont,

Sept 9.1921
Notice Is hereby given that

LOU RINE MADSEN

Non 'foil
• NOTICE TON PUBLICATION

NON COAL
NOTICE FOR PUBLIC:1TION

Department of the Intorior, I'nited

States Land Office at Havre, Montana,
Sort. 0.1921.

NOI1Ce is hereby given that

ALFRED S. 111'NN IN
of Big Sandy. Mont., who on July Ilih 191e. I

t

medr homeeteed entry No. 04...9s tic bE0 See.
NT, IN N Ii 1291 and who August Inn. 1911'

mado edtional nom, mend entr. N... 042187 for

the SW'. Sr. 35. Tow n.bip 29 Nottt, range 12

East. NI.,tnna Nterit119 ii. ham Ned n nee of in-

tent!,,n Fn91 three yeer proof toesteh.

liphelplo, to the land ebove described beton,

N. B.., tett U. S. Commtssiour• at Mg Sandy.

Moot.. ott theft) tiny of 1.'i't.. r21,111. of the

r.aaae staler 1.ir i. .5 't, t.e

Brotsle. Pet. r O. Been-ti' atilt La., .1. Lbed Oil

of Big Stoll., Mont.
IL IV. IIIITCHINF“,N.

Deoartment of the Interior. U. st Lend
Office at Havre. Montana Jalv 21,

Noti,e is hereby Kite,' thai Alice Creme).
Henderson. formerly Alice ('rotor,' of War-
rick. Montana, who en July 27th. 1916. made
Original Homestes•I Entry No. 0331i4end on
Ot-tober 21th 1911). made add ,,,m9, trio
stead entry No. 01 1 ti 3 for F. half of W half.
Iota 1-3 1 See. 7, Lot 1 Set tit, Is. S brut of

S 
r ee 7. N half of NM 

q 
oar.. SF, I oar.

or 
S

soar NE near of NW moot See. 19.
SW quer of NW gear See. t7. sIl rotor of
SR quer. of Per. 7. Town•hin 745 Benz.. 17
E. M. M. ho', filed noti,e of ;mentin. no
make three year t•roor root yrnf under Act
Dee. 29. 1916, to eo Ctn.}, el:1,1 to t1vt lat,1
above des•ribed Leforo Halle E Therm-son.
U. S. Commissioner •t Riedel. Morose.. no

Ito 2701 dav of St.pten.,, Ciatinont
names as witnesses: 4:even C. Re) ce. Wil-
bert 11. 'Tenders n. Nols Itorkensoo. Dos
U-..- t .11. an of

M. W. 111•797111N,ON.

Non-Coal
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION

Departmt•nt of the Interior, U. S.
Land Office at Havre, Montana,

Aug. 25 1921
Notice is hereby given than

CHARLES GREEN.
of Riedel. Mont. who on May 211. 1916, made
homestead entry, No. 032694. for SiSSEli. St.

Non-Coal
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Office at Havre, Montana,

Aug. is 1921
Notice in hereby given that

HENRY C. JOHNS.
of Viritelle. MOM.. atm on Sept. 25. Om made
Audi homeetead entry. No.03417.2. for SEISSWO,
',lion 2. township 27 N.. range It east, Mont.
Meridian hos Illcd notice of intention to make
three year proof to establish claim to the land
above described before John G. Chancellor, U.
S. Commissioner at Virgelle. Mont., on the 511
day of October. 1921. C aimant names RS .11,-
11esses: LlewIlyn Jackson, Godfrey Steiner,
Herman Marlin. all of Inge. Moat.; and Fred
Schlock of V irgelle. Mont.

M. W. HUTCHINSON, Register.

Coal Land
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior, U. S'
Land Office at Havre, Montana,

Aug. 25. 1921
Notice is hereby given that

CHARLES N. NARVESON
of Riedel. Mont.. who on July 27. 1921, made
Additional homestead entry. No. 041958, for lots
1,2. 3. land ElIWic, section 7. township 26 N.
range Is E. Mont. Meridion, has tiled notice ot
Intention to make proof under Act of December
29th. 1916. to establish claim to the land above
desbritest before Hallin E. Thompson, Uniool
States Commissioner. at Riedel. Mint., on the
5 day of October. 1921. Claimant names 1,1 s it -
nooses: George Sinclair, Chas. W. Devlin. Har-
rison M. Knight, Albert A. Schmidt, all ot

Stontano.
M. W. HUTCHINSON, Register.

Non Coal.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Del alln,ent of the Interior, 1:r. S. Land
Office at Havre. Montana. July 21. 1321.

Notice ix here!. given that Ethel Si. Pat,
G. la of Big S1,14,', Montana, deserted wife
of Winiam F.. Patrick who on Apr. 12. 1 917;
and Jan. 10, 1914 made homestead many No
039122 and fo9123 for the S half uf NW
Sear. NE mum. of NW quer., and the NW
quer of NE G•lar and the NE quer of NE
quer. mot the SW gear of NE quer Noe. 22.
and th• S 11.11 of the NC soar of S4.44. 21.
Township 23 N.. Range 15. E N. N. hs•
filed notb-e of intention to make three year
proof to establish claim to th• lend above
deacribed, before E. N. Barrett, U, S. ('oni
rnissinner at Big Sandy. Monty's. on the 27
day of September. 1921. C'eimont no
witnes•es: Synod Dennel. Oscar Es•h.
Mileage G. Lidston• Harry King all of Iliad.
Montane.

Sr. w. HUTCHTNOON, Reester.

Cates Lang In I./Fe.

As 9(9.11 ett erlynte proeertyFowl, 
Why Should She Complaint

p.• Iv .., ! , ,,',• 'I tot. 'are to, .4 ne.mma 
Elderly Ilan to !... Doetor-"Sy

nni nes ea sent tap fur ., : ••::' c o• feed1-
., ,,,.. eitie fur me c ,'' ,- s • s, ... if i,a•epe

, „f her asatake o' th,.,•• I says. •y i'lra
.,. it,,! 1,, lie 11' I., s• ... -, tO
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